The introduction of biofeedback techniques has made it possible to record a person's physiological signals, and to amplify and transform these signals into a visual or auditory stimulus. Thus he can become more conscious of an involuntary physiological function and train himself to modify it. This study is a comparative evaluation of the physiological and psychological effects of two feedback techniques, alpha and electromyographic, (EMG), which have been associated with states of relaxation. The alpha state has been described as one of psychological emptiness, relaxation, pleasure, detachment from reality and an altered state of consciousness (2, 8, (12) (13) (14) 22, 23) . The aim of EMG feedback training is to induce a state of muscular relaxation corresponding to that acquired after long practice of autogenic training or relaxation (10, 25) . Reports indicate that sensations of well being and pleasure generally accompany this process.
The main therapeutic applications of EEG and EMG feedback have been made in psychosomatic medicine (5, 15) . Since the subjective reports of individuals in a high CaR. Psychiatr. Assoc. J. Vol. 20 (1975) alpha state resemble some of the reports offered by subjects under the influence of marihuana (26) , it has been suggested that the use of alpha feedback could provide an alternative to drug use (6) . Biofeedback training has also been shown to have beneficial effects on anxiety (3, 10, 16, 21) , sleep (24, 25) and personality (7, 8, 11, 23) . In this pilot study, a group of college students who were regular drug users were trained in either alpha or EMG feedback to see how it would affect their drug use, sleep, anxiety levels and school results. Their physiological responses and the subjective effects were recorded and evaluated during training and at intervals during a six-month follow-up. The same variables were also evaluated in ajoked control group who received only pseudo-feedback from a prerecorded tape.
Method

Subjects
Twenty-four college students, seventeen males and seven females, volunteered for the experiment. They all used cannabis (marihuana or hashish) regularly and some used hallucinogenic drugs occasionally. They were classified into three categories, depending upon the frequence of their drug use -'light user', frequency of one to three times a month; 'medium user', once or twice a week; and 'heavy user', three times a week or more. They were randomly allocated to three experimental groups, each containing approximately equal numbers of light, medium and heavy users. Their mean age was 18.9 years (range: [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] and they were all physically healthy. Volunteers taking narcotics, high regular doses of amphetamines or any drug intravenously or intramuscularly were excluded from this study.
Experimental Conditions
Each group of eight subjects was randomly assigned to one of three training groups -alpha feedback, EMG feedback and a joked control group. On each of four consecutive days the subjects participated in a 40-minute biofeedback training session with a research psychiatrist. They were all unaware of the particular training condition they were receiving and believed the presence of the tone to be related to their alpha state at that moment. General written explanations on biofeedback were distributed and before the first session the following specific written instructions were given: "We ask you to close your eyes, to relax without falling asleep and to try to keep the tone on as much as possible." Contacts with the research psychiatrists were kept to a minimum, and the experimenters' attitudes were, as far as possible, the same. No suggestions were made to subjects concerning drug taking in order to see whether feedback training itself would produce changes in drug use, as transcendental meditation is claimed to do (I). Instead, the training was offered as a way of achieving new inner experiences. During follow-up subjects were asked to practise at home for twenty minutes a day without feedback equipment, in an attempt to reproduce the same subjective state they experienced during training, and the days they practised were recorded on a calendar sheet.
Alpha Feedback Group
The subjects were each seated in a large reclining chair in a moderately darkened and sound-proof room adjacent to the recording room. Electrodes were placed on the right side of the scalp, over the occipital and temporal areas, and on the forehead for ground, and others were placed to record EMG, heart-rate and respiration. The EEG biofeedback trainer (Micromedj , Model EST) was connected to a percent-on-time computer clock (Micromed, Model POT 10) which calculates the percentage of every minute during which the feedback tone was received by the subject..The tone was heard only when alpha activity exceeded a threshold of 20 u», After a three-minute baseline recording without feedback, training started. It consisted of two fifteen-minute feedback periods with a t Micromed Ltd., 5718 Rand, Montreal, Quebec H4W 2H7. three-minute baseline recording without feedback after the first and second period. The sessions were structured along the lines of shaping procedure. All subjects started at a threshold of 20 /-tv which was increased by 5 /-tv if the subject kept above the threshold for 75 percent of the time for three consecutive minutes, or decreased by 5 /-tv if the subject fell below the threshold 50 percent of the time for three consecutive minutes.
EMG Feedback Group
Subjects in the EMG feedback group followed the same procedure as those in the alpha group except that they were trained in muscular relaxation by an EMG feedback trainer (Micromed Ltd) also connected to a percent-on-time clock. The technique was the same except that the potentials of the frontalis muscles (25) were used instead of electroencephalographic potentials. When the amplitude of the average muscle activity fell below the threshold, a continuous tone was heard by the subject. The tone pitch and loudness remained constant, irrespective of amplitude and frequency variation, as long as the amplitude of the average EMG activity remained below the threshold setting. In this way the subjects in the EMG group could not know that they were receiving a different type of training from those in the alpha group. The baseline threshold was 8 p», which was decreased by I /-tV every time the subject succeeded in keeping more than 75 percent of the contractions below the threshold for three consecutive minutes, and increased by I /-tV every time he kept above the threshold for more than 50 percent of the time for three consecutive minutes.
Joked Control Group
A joked control group (5, 27) was observed under the same conditions as the first two groups, but the tone, which had been prerecorded on cassettes, was randomly distributed and present for 75 percent of the 30-minute tape.
Physiological Measurements
Four physiological measures were recorded during the training sessions -EEG, EMG, heart rate and respiration, as shown in Figure I . All physiological signals were recorded on an eight-channel Beckman Dynograph. For the shaping procedure a percent-on-time counter was used to indicate the amount of feedback received each minute of training. Heart rate and respiration rate were also recorded every minute. All subjects returned at the one-month and 
Results
There was one drop-out from this study who completed four days of alpha feedback training but did not return for follow-up for reasons unrelated to the experiment. Her values were included in comparisons of training week variables but excluded from the follow-up comparisons. 
Physiological Measurements
To examine whether subjects from each of the three training groups improved their alpha or muscular activity within each day's feedback session, the mean change from baseline during the second feedback period of each day was compared with that of the first feedback period, using a paired t-test. Alpha and EMG data were then examined for daily changes during training week by comparing the mean level on each of Day 2, Day 3 and Day 4 with that of Day I, using the Dunnett paired t-test. Mean alpha and EMG levels at the one-month and threemonth follow-up sessions (no feedback) were compared with their mean levels during the training week, using the Dunnett t-test, to see if any gains made during training had been maintained at follow-up.
As illustrated in Figure 2 , during training the alpha, group made small non-significant gains (t 6 = 1.86, p=0.12) in their mean alpha during the second half of each day's feedback session compared to the first half, but they were unable to make any day-today improvement. There were no significant changes in their mean EMG.
The EMG group also made small, nonsignificant gains (t 7 = 1.21, p=0.27) in their mean alpha during the second half of each day's feedback session compared to the first half but like the alpha group they made no day-to-day improvement (See Figure 3 ). However, they made highly significant gains (t 7 = 5.09, p<O.OI) in their mean EMG during the second half of each session. Their mean EMG on Days 2,3 and 4 of training remained fairly stable at a
sychological Measurements Before and after training and at one-month, three-month and six-month follow-ups, participants completed questionnaires to determine their school results, drug use and sleeping patterns; their anxiety level was evaluated on the Institute of Personality and Ability Testing Anxiety Scale (IPAT), and on the Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale. Some questions on the effects of training were included to detect subjective effects of biofeedback on the physical and psychological levels. The measurement schedule is shown in Table I 
higher level than on Day I, but the difference was not statistically significant (t 7 = 1.49, p=0.18). Figure 4 shows that the joked group made very small, non-significant (t 7 = 0.89, p=O.4I) improvements in their mean alpha during the second half of each day's training session but made no daily improvements. They tended to make some gain (t 7 = 1.91, p=O.09) in their mean EMG during the second half of each day's feedback session compared to the first half, but their performance from day-to-day was erratic and no general trends can be discerned.
At the follow-up sessions, where no feedback was given in order to assess the generalization process, none of the groups had significantly changed their mean alpha levels from their mean levels during training, whereas the EMG group maintained the improved level of muscular activity reached at the end of training. Surprisingly, the joked and alpha groups caught up to this level at one-month and three-month follow-up sessions respectively. The mean EMG level of the alpha group at the third month follow-up was much higher than it had been during training (t 6=2.74, p<0.05) and for the joked group there was a tendency for it to be higher than during training at both the one-month (t 7=2.02, p<O.IO) and three-month follow-ups (t 7= 1.85, p<0.20). These results were confirmed when the mean percentages of alpha and EMG above baseline at follow-up were compared with their mean percentages during training, measured for three minutes without feedback at the start, middle and end of each session.
There were no great changes in heart rate or respiration rate throughout training or at follow-up for any of the three groups.
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School Results
School results were rated on a six-point scale for the six-month period preceding training, the training week and at the onemonth, three-month and six-month follow-ups. Dunnett paired t-tests revealed no significant changes in the mean results of any of the three treatment groups.
Drug Use
The mean number of cigarettes smoked daily and the mean weekly alcohol consumption were rated by the subjects on five-point scales. Wilcoxon matched-pair signed-rank tests revealed no significant changes in cigarette smoking or alcohol consumption for any of the three treatment groups.
The subjects rated their mean use of cannabis (marihuana and hashish), LSD or other hallucinogens, amphetamines, minor tranquillizers and barbiturates on six-point scales for the six-month period preceding training, the two weeks preceding training, training week and for the week preceding the one-month, three-month and six-month follow-ups.
Whereas all the subjects reported themselves to be regular users before training (six months preceding and two weeks preceding), 50 percent reported not using cannabis during the training week and 26 percent, 30 percent and 35 percent not using it the week before the one-month, threemonth and six-month follow-ups respectively; non-users were distributed evenly among training groups ( Figure 5 ). Although 46 percent of subjects reported that they were heavy cannabis users (three times per week or more) for the six-month period preceding training, only 29 percent reported heavy use on the question relating to the JOKED GROUP e -e ol.. Twenty-five percent of the subjects reported themselves to be LSD users and 54 percent as users of other hallucinogens for the six-month period preceding training, but use was light and sporadic. During training and the week preceding each follow-up, few subjects reported using any hallucinogen, and there were no significant changes in the mean usage as tested by the Dunnett paired t-test ( Figure 5 ). Only a small number of the subjects reported using amphetamines, minor tranquillizers and barbiturates, and the use was occasional without any trends over time.
Sleep
As illustrated in Figure 6 , the mean length of sleep for each of the three groups was significantly lower (by about 28 minutes) during training week as compared to before training (for the three groups combined: t 22 = 2.40, p<0.05), three-month (t 22 = 3.10, p<O.OI) and six-month follow-ups (t 22 = 2.60, p<0.05) (Dunnett paired t-test). The mean length of time taken to fall asleep was also significantly less (by about 9 minutes) during training week (t 23 = 3.02, p<O.OI) and at the one (t 22 = 2.31, p<0.05) and three-month follow-ups (t 22 = 2.96, p<O.OI) and
showed a tendency to be less at the six- ( Figure 6 ). The quality of sleep as rated by subjects on a five-point scale was also significantly improved during training week (p<O.OI) and at the one-month, threemonth and six-month follow-ups (p<0.05) as tested by the Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test. There was no evidence of any significant differences between the different training groups as regards improvements in sleep.
Anxiety
On the Taylor scale each of the three training groups had small, non-significant reductions in their mean anxiety rating (Dunnett paired t-test) which were maintained at the follow-ups. On the IPAT scale the same pattern of change as with the Taylor scale was observed but immediately after training, the EMG group had a significant decrease in their STEN rating as compared to before training (t 7 = 2.50, p<0.05), as shown in Figure 7 . This was the only group which, when considered individually, had a significant change, although the other groups also reduced their STEN ratings. If all groups combined are considered, the reduction of anxiety from the pre-training level, as measured in STEN on the IPAT scale, reached statistical significance only at the one-month follow-up (t 22 = 2.26, p<0.05). By chance, the joked group started at a lower level of anxiety than the others, since the subjects were allocated to groups only on the basis of drug use.
Comments of the Subjects During Training and Follow-up
When asked how they attempted to keep the tone on for as long as possible, subjects of all groups reported that they tried to let their minds go blank, and to relax and breathe deeply and slowly. In their description of what they felt during the training sessions, many in the alpha and EMG groups reported that at one stage the effects were similar to those of either cannabis or mescaline. This effect was not mentioned by members of the joked group. The following subjective experiences were specific to a particular group: most of the joked group noted only a feeling of sleepiness during the sessions and only two of them reported feelings of relaxation (their comments were more vague than those of the experimental subjects). Most alpha group subjects reported calmness and relaxation, while half of them experienced feelings of floating; subjects in the EMG group described feelings of relaxation, heaviness, numbness, warmth and a state of well-being. All subjects in the EMG group found the home exercises helped them to control their feelings, increase their concentration, decrease anxiety and improve sleep. Only 50 percent in the two other groups reported the same effects.
Discussion
A striking feature of the alpha wave data was the high variability both between and within subjects. Individuals, irrespective of the type of training they were undergoing, often showed surprising fluctuations in alpha activity during a forty-minute feedback session. EMG data also showed a high degree of day-to-day variability, but changes within a session were more progressive. This variability prevented getting clear-cut, statistically significant differences between the alpha, EMG and joked groups as regards changes in mean alpha activity and EMG. Instead, it was necessary to consider the performance of each group separately.
The failure of the alpha group to retain gains in alpha from one session to another may be due to the rather short period of training which the subjects underwent (a 40-minute session on each of four consecutive days). Another possibility is that the threshold levels may have been raised too quickly for the subjects to accustom themselves to the sensation of improvement by hearing the tone for progressively longer intervals of time, as would have been the case if the threshold level had remained constant. The small gains made in each session by the joked group are in accordance with Lynch's findings (19) . People who produced high levels of alpha activity during training were those who normally manifest high levels at baseline. It seems that to get the alpha experience, alpha activity must be present and the subject must anticipate it. Consequently, it appears that some people are unlikely to benefit directly from alpha feedback training.
On the other hand, the EMG group seemed to be successful in consistently maintaining an improved level of muscular relaxation during training. The improved level, which was reached on Day 2 of training and retained at follow-up, seems to indicate that this type of training is easier to learn and retain than learning to alter one's alpha state. Although it was not possible to prove that the joked and alpha groups did significantly worse than the EMG group, it is apparent from their records that they did not make consistent gains as did the EMG group. Budzynski et at (5) found asignificant difference between the muscular activity of his EMG group and joked group during treatment and follow-up but he was training patients instead of volunteers, and the training sessions were much longer. Unlike alpha training, all were able to benefit from EMG feedback training.
Since at follow-up the alpha and joked groups achieved the same reduced level of muscular activity attained by the EMG group during training, it seems that these subjects had succeeded in shifting their attention from troublesome and anxiety-evoking thoughts and had learned to relax. Home practice, the absence of EMG feedback or joked tone at follow-up (which may have inhibited relaxation during training), or that the students were on vacation at the three-month follow-up, may each have contributed to their increased state of relaxation. Since the alpha level of the alpha and joked groups had not changed at follow-up, a close relationship between alpha state and muscular relaxation is not indicated. The data are in accordance with recent studies (9, 17) , which were also unable to find any learned increase of alpha activity above the optimal baseline level.
There was some evidence to suggest that drug use among light and medium users had fallen off, although the habit was more persistent among heavy users (this would explain the fact that the mean use was not significantly reduced), but this decline was not related to the specific training they received. It is interesting to note that the cannabis use was fairly well correlated with alcohol consumption (t 22 = 0.40, p<O.lO).
Of course this study was not oriented as a therapy for drug addicts. Combined with a structured treatment, biofeedback may perhaps simulate the effects of minor drugs as reported by some subjects, but for the hard drugs more investigation is necessary before any conclusion can be drawn. Clinically, EMG training may help drug addicts to reduce their anxiety and initiate a feeling of well-being and relaxation. Attention could be directed to an interest in nondrug-induced states of relaxation. The subjects in all groups appeared to have decreased their drug use immediately before and during training; they may have exaggerated it during the six months preceding the experiment and decreased their use in the weeks before and during training as a suggestive effect of participating in a research experiment. Frequency of drug use can also depend upon the variations in supply from the black-market.
The improvement in the quality of sleep for all these groups during treatment and follow-up seems to be related to the process of relaxation associated with the training, and not the feedback aspect of the training. That the EMG group was the only one to significantly reduce anxiety, as rated on the IPAT scale during training, supports the suggestion that this was the most effective way of teaching subjects to relax. It is also consistent with the belief that muscular relaxation inhibits anxiety, as was stated by Budzynski (4) . These subjects did not exhibit abnormal levels of anxiety prior to the experiment -it would be more difficult to demonstrate significant reductions in anxiety than with highly anxious patients. However, the results appear to suggest that EMG training has more to offer than alpha training for the treatment of pathology related to anxiety. Subjective effects are important in persuading subjects that a treatment is effective and thereby enlisting their full participation. During training, but not at follow-up, alpha group subjects reported similar sensations to those mentioned by participants in other studies (7, 8, 17) . The EMG group seems to have received the most beneficial effects: the physiological and psychological state they described during training can be found in reports of autogenic training (18) . At the three-month follow-up they were the only group for which nearly all subjects reported positive effects, although they did not practise at home more than the two other groups. As expected, home practice decreased with time, but it is interesting to see that during follow-up it was the joked group who practised most.
A generalization of biofeedback training effects into real life seems to depend largely on regular home exercises (20) , with or without a feedback instrument. For drug users specifically it might be necessary to provide a motivating setting for a longer time, as seems to be done with transcendental meditation. Nevertheless the data seem to suggest that it is possible to break the habit of drug using, but it remains uncertain how this effect might be extended over a long period of time.
In conclusion, despite a small sample and short training period, the results of this pilot study indicate the usefulness of EMG feedback as a relatively simple way of teaching subjects to relax and reduce their anxiety, but alpha activity seems to be more difficult to control, only subjects who normally manifest high levels of alpha rhythm appear to benefit from feedback. Further comparative study of various feedback techniques under standardized conditions is required to determine their relative efficacy in the treatment of psychosomatic and psychological disorders.
Summary
Twenty-four volunteer college students who were regular drug users were randomly allocated to three training groups of equal size: alpha feedback, EMG feedback and a joked control group. The subjects were unaware of which feedback condition they received and were asked to practise at home during a six-month follow-up period in order to achieve a relaxed state similar to that experienced during training.
No group was successful in retaining gains made in their alpha levels during each session, but the EMG group significantly reduced their muscular activity during training and retained the improvement during follow-up. The alpha and joked groups did not greatly improve their EMG during training but at follow-up achieved the same levels as the EMG group.
There was evidence to suggest that a reduction in drug use among light and medium users was maintained during follow-up. Significant and lasting improvements were made by each group in the duration and quality of their sleep and anxiety levels were reduced.
Resume
Vingt-quatre etudiants, usagers reguliers de drogues, furent assignes au hasard al'un des trois groupes experimentaux suivants : retroaction des ondes cerebrales alpha (groupe alpha), retroaction electromyographique (groupe EMG) et pseudoretroaction (groupe controle), Furent exclus de l'etude les volontaires utilisant des narcotiques, des ampheta e ahaute dose et toute drogue par voie intramusculaire ou intraveineuse.
Tous les sujets participerent a quatre seances d'entrainement de quarante minutes chacune, echelonnees sur une periode de quatre jours; ils ignoraient quel type de retroaction ils recevaient. Des instructions ecrites leur demandaient de se relaxer sans s'endormir et d'essayer de garder present, aussi longtemps que possible, Ie son provenant de l'appareil. Pendant la postcure, les sujets devaient tenter de reproduire le meme etat subjectif atteint au cours de I' experience par des pratiques a domicile de 20 minutes par jour, sans appareil.
Avant et apres l'entrainernent, de merne qu'a un, trois et six mois de postcure, les participants completerent des questionnaires evaluant leurs resultats scolaires, leur sommeil, de meme que leur consornmation de drogues et leur anxiete fut mesuree par le Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale et le IPAT. Des mesures physiologiques (EEG, EMG, ECG et respiration) furent egalement enregistrees, Au cours de I' entrainement de meme qu'en postcure, aucun des groupes n'a reussi a augmenter significativement son activite alpha. Quant ala relaxation musculaire, seulle groupe EMG a pu reduire de facon significative son activite musculaire laire durant I' entrainement et cette amelio-ration s'est maintenue durant la postcure. De facon etonnante, les groupes alpha et pseudo-retroaction atteignirent le meme niveau de relaxation que Ie groupe EMG au cours de la postcure. Aucun groupe n'a modifie de facon importante son rythme cardiaque et sa respiration.
Les sujets de tous les groupes ameliorerent grandement la qualite de leur sommeil. La consommation de drogues diminua egalernent chez les usagers faibles et moyens. Enfin, l'anxiete telle que mesuree au IPAT diminua chez tous les sujets mais seul le groupe EMG obtint une reduction significative ala fin de I' entrainement.
Les auteurs concluent que, malgre Ie petit echantillonnage et la courte periode d' entrainement, les resultats de cette etude pilote indiquent I'utilite de la retroaction electromyographique comme un moyen simple pour enseigner la relaxation et reduire I'anxiete. L'activite alpha, par contre, semble etre beaucoup plus difficile a controler et seuls les sujets manifestant au depart de hauts niveaux de rythme alpha semblent pouvoir beneficier de cet entrainernent. 
